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We have an interesting one this week with the company’s new
boss, Marty Scurll. This is one of the more fascinating
choices as you don’t often see the company’s boss as one of
the most popular wrestlers around. Scurll is someone you could
see being a top guy and he pretty much is, but never THE top
guy. Let’s get to it.

We open with a Scurll video package.

Marty joins us from his couch and talks about how we have to
do something like this because of the Coronavirus and they
with they could be in the arenas like usual. It’s a crazy time
so stay safe out there. Their job is to entertain you and the
fans have always been loyal to them. Therefore, we’re going to
be looking at a special subject: Marty himself! Marty debuted
here and won the TV Title in a hurry over his longtime rival
Will Ospreay.

And now, his first match, from All In.
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Marty Scurll vs. Kazuchika Okada

We even get the Okada Bucks. Feeling out process to start with Okada
laying Marty up against the ropes and slapping him on the chest. Marty
teases doing the same thing but stops with a pose instead. The announcers
entertain themselves with inside jokes as Okada’s wristlock doesn’t get
him anywhere. Marty starts slugging away with running forearms and an
apron superkick, followed by the suicide dive.

They chop it out with Marty getting the better of it but Okada flapjacks
him back inside. That’s enough for in the ring so they head outside again
with Okada DDTing him on the floor. Back in and Marty pulls himself up
but gets caught in a crossarm choke. That’s reversed into a Backstabber
followed by a tornado DDT for two more.

Another DDT gives Okada two and they strike it out until Scurll grabs the
brainbuster to knock Okada silly. Scurll grabs a piledriver but can’t
pick him up. Instead he stops to fire himself up, allowing Okada to hit
the over the White Noise onto the knee to put Marty right back in
trouble. They go to the corner to slug it out with Okada getting the
better of it, followed by the pinfall reversal sequence for two each.

Scurll powerbombs the heck out of him for two so Okada missile dropkicks
him for two of his own. Another DDT gets Scurll out of trouble but
there’s the Tombstone. Okada spends too long loading up the Rainmaker
though and Marty snaps his finger (Ian: “We found the umbrella!”). The
Rainmaker is countered a second time into the chickenwing but Marty can’t
get the grip. Okada stands up and drops back on him for the break, only
to have Marty slap it on again.

The hold gets flipped back for the break…and the ref gets bumped. An
umbrella to Okada’s head sets up a Rainmaker from Scurll for two as THIS
JUST KEEPS GOING. The chickenwing is countered into the Rainmaker but
Okada can’t cover. Scurll tells him to bring it on so a forearm puts him
down. A slap to the face annoys Okada and it’s a discus lariat into the
Rainmaker to finally finish Scurll at a ridiculous 26:09.

Rating: C. It was pretty good at times but GOOD GRIEF this was long. They
easily could have cut ten minutes out of this and when the show is



already running long, it would have done them a lot of good. The story of
Scurll trying to rise up to the heavyweight level was a good one, but
sweet goodness it wasn’t the right time to go the better part of half an
hour. I was worried they would do that late in the show and they did it
here.

That’s the kind of match that makes him love wrestling. Just like this
one, with a very exciting opponent. From ROH TV, September 18, 2019.

Bandido vs. Marty Scurll

The fans are VERY into both of them here. We get a handshake, with
Bandido being nervous but going through with it, earning some applause
from Scurll. Marty wrestles him to the mat to start and an early standoff
takes us to a break. Back with Marty “accidentally” poking him in the
eye, though Bandido is fine enough to superkick him outside. Scurll hits
his own superkick on the floor to take over and he even heads into the
crowd for a quick bow.

Back in and a slingshot into an arrogant cover gets two on Bandido as the
fans are eating Marty up here. There’s a surfboard double knee stomp to
slow Bandido down and the knee gives out on a gorilla press attempt. The
knee is fine enough for a springboard spinning crossbody and a cutter
puts Marty on the floor for a big flip dive. Back from another break with
Marty suplexing him for a double knockdown.

A tornado DDT looks to set up a chickenwing but Marty settles for a
pumphandle Ghostbuster for two more instead. The chickenwing is broken up
again so Marty snaps off a half and half suplex instead. Bandido is right
back up with a shot to the face and they’re both down for a breather.

Marty teases a chop off before punching Bandido in the face, only to have
a middle rope hurricanrana countered into a buckle bomb. The 21 Plex is
countered so Bandido hits a standing shooting star press for two instead.
The superplex moonsault World’s Strongest Slam plants Marty but he’s fine
enough to pull Bandido into the chickenwing. That’s broken up so Marty
hits Black Plague for the pin at 19:43.

Rating: B. Sometimes the solution is to just have two popular guys do a



bunch of stuff to each other for twenty minutes and let the fans go nuts.
That’s what they did here and the match was a blast as a result. They
didn’t need to go any more complicated than that and we can get one more
big team match between the groups next week, because that’s what works
best around here. I’ll take it over whatever else we can get and it
should be another fun match, just like this one.

Marty is proud of his win and knows more great ones are coming.

Overall Rating: B. Yeah this worked well enough. Scurll is someone who
can do a lot of things but most importantly, the fans like what he is
doing and he gets strong reactions everywhere. Hopefully he gets a major
push somewhere down the line, because he’s earned a chance on top, even
if it’s something short. Good show here, as these continue to work.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
paperback edition of KB’s Complete 2004 Monday Night Raw
Reviews (also available as an e-book) from Amazon. Check out
the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2019/08/26/new-book-and-e-book-k
bs-complete-2004-monday-night-raw-reviews/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6

